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Introduction Tall fescue is a major perennial grass with deep root systems and high drought tolerance in temperate Australia( Nie et al . ２００８ ) . There are ２ distinct types of tall fescue , summer‐active and winter‐active , both of which have poorestablishment and low seedling vigour ( Reed ２００６ ) . Summer‐active tall fescues respond to higher temperature and grow inspring , summer and autumn whereas winter‐active fescues grow well in winter but are summer dormant . This paper reports theseedling establishment and herbage production of a range of summer‐and winter‐active tall fescue cultivars in the year followingspring sowing .
Materials and methods Seven summer‐active and ６ winter‐active tall fescue cultivars / lines were sown , in a randomised completeblock design (４ replicates) , at Yatchaw ( １４２°０１′E , ３７°５０′S) in south west Victoria , Australia on １７ October ２００３ . The soilwas a duplex clay loam ( Olsen P ＝ ２９ mg / kg ) , and rainfall from October ２００３ to September ２００４ was ７５４ mm . Seedlingdensity was assessed by counting the number of seedlings of the sown species in each of ４ quadrats (０ .１５ m x ０ .５ m) located atrandom in each plot ６ weeks after sowing . Seedling vigour was rated on a scale of ０ ( no seedlings )‐５ ( most vigorous ) on １６December ２００３ . Herbage mass was measured ４ times ( April , June , August and September ２００４) by calibrated visual assessment on
１０ randomly located quadrats in each plot .
Results and discussionWhilst there were significant ( P＜ ０ .０１) differences among cultivars , seedling density was on average ２７７( range ＝ ２１２‐３６２) seedlings/m２ for summer‐active cultivars , similar to that of winter‐active cultivars ( mean ＝ ２８７ ; range ＝ ２０２‐
３２４ ) ( Table １ ) . There were significant ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) differences in seedling vigour between cultivars , largely due to higherseedling vigour for summer‐active cultivars ( mean ＝ ４ ; range ＝ ２ .３‐４ .８) than winter‐active cultivars ( mean ＝ ２ ; range ＝ １ .０‐２ .
５ ) . It is likely this was because the summer‐active cultivars grew more vigorously with increasing temperature after springsowing . As a result , most summer‐active cultivars ( except Torpedo) had higher herbage production ( ８５９５‐１０６２９ kg DM /ha)than the winter‐active cultivars ( ７５７２‐８５６５ kg DM / ha) . The cause for which Torpedo had a relatively low seedling vigour andherbage yield in this study needs further investigation .
Table 1 Seedling density ( SD , seedlings /m2 ) , seedling v igour (SV , score 0‐5) and herbage accumulation ( HA , kg DM / ha)
o f v arious summer‐active (s ) and w inter‐active (w ) tall f escue cultiv ars / lines in the establishment year .Cultivar Type SD SV HAAdvance s ２８１ �３ `.５ ８５９５ zAU Triumph s ２６２ �４ `.３ ９６１１ zAVH １２ ps ２１２ �２ `.８ ８８４８ zMagno s ３３６ �４ `.８ ９４８２ zQuantum s ２８２ �４ `.３ １０６２９ 憫Quantum MaxP s ３２１ �４ `.５ ９５１３ zTorpedo s ２４４ �２ `.３ ７４２６ zFlecha w ３２４ �２ `.５ ７６７９ zFraydo w ３２０ �１ `.３ ８２２３ zProsper w ２０２ �１ `.０ ７５７２ zResolute w ３２４ �２ `.３ ８５６５ zResolute MaxP w ２７０ �１ `.５ ８５０８ zTanit w ２８１ �１ `.３ ８５３０ zs .e .m . ２４ 拻.８倡倡 ０ (.２６倡倡 ６２６ !.５倡
倡 P＜ ０ .０５ ; 倡倡 P＜ ０ .０１ .
Conclusions In this environment with spring sowing , seedling density was not affected by the types of tall fescue , although itdiffered greatly between cultivars . However , seedling vigour varied with type . Most summer‐active cultivars grew morevigorously in spring and summer than the winter‐active ones , leading to higher production in the establishment year . Theresults suggest that sowing time plays a role in seedling vigour and yield during the establishment year ; it is probably better tosow summer‐active cultivars in spring or early autumn , and winter‐active cultivars in autumn , to achieve superior seedlingvigour and grow th .
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